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adpourned until 8 o'diotfy In the even' RAIMA! SE'i '
ing.

Ity of such distillery" Is three and less because desire to atone. If I.can,, for
than six bushels, a tax of twenty-fiv- e a public utterance of disrespect toward
dollirsf when six and less than twelve! this lady. made-ln.the-Ileirabllc-

an. state
bushels; dally capacity a tax of fltty 5 convention f Massaehustts two yecrr

-- V ...Work Dbne; bv the Va-
rious Senate Cornirii trees uuuaiit v incite auu ic; . i.a.cai. ow. v i4.trW,:- - f the Committee "Oh . rW"' ,,urul ISSlli

Tba rtmmitit 01 el--a trUtrni;
j ei cbe Kt'c-- Dill- - t'

tvrenty-fou- r bushels 5 daily capacity, a
tax, of sevehtyfive. dollars; when twenty-f-

our and less than fortylght bash- -
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, who had - Interstate Commi- - V
examlned.irita the matter.said that the ;
queen-ha- d no title to the lands, but as j tOmmiSSioi
a matter of conscience and not of.eQul .ton tr

If rhArlotte want, more tax, let It levy v.- - m els dally cAnacltr.-s- . txx nf on nun
trill was a . small attendance .01 me. mem- -. " ' '.. .a general tax and the railroads V!"-- ;chairman rapped : topay their part." . r " j forty-eig- ht and less ihan one ty, the sum should be ! .IW, to thede- - .mew comml, 7 .r

po?edliueen.n : - : - ; a report to the Senate i 'tjMr. Hayes spoke along similar lines

Chaitotte Bill Reported Un-favora- b!)

Ths Permanent

School House Fund Fa-

vorably Reported.

Other Mat.ers.

The following bill passed finar read-- r bushels, dally capacity! aiiaxdf two
hundred dollars. When any distilleryj ,The matter went over. Mr. Keen hav- - .reaoluton aSklng fermsr: - ; - 1

Mr. Walters of CasweU bounty In- - pays the tax provided for in this 5C-ii- ng given notice that: ef wouldmake lns In detall the chanicVl Cf'!rt e!
ti-- U point order against- the amendment e of ttll common stock, rr. wV1"

1 : - -
. ' irrNJtomorrow - - - mortgage bondu, inro--

troduced a bill to provide for the work- - Hon It shall not be. subject to a who

with Mr.- - Miller, and said mat ms
Seaboard Air Line would be under a
similar burden as the Southern would
be. He also Insisted that thirty days-notic-

e,

should .be given.
The committee reported the bill un-

favorably.

ing of the public roads' of Caswell and sale dealer's license on the liquor made
The sundry civil bill then went oyer trust certificates and

".5.Luntil tomorrow and pension bills were issued or. authorized m
Catar ba counties. '

J at such disUllery, as required ; by sec--
An act to amend the public rwhool tlon elxtyx of this act: Provided, 'how-la- w

with' reference to the : election of ; ever. , that said distillery does I hot buy
comjty boards , of education, passed 't and sell whiskey made at any other ds- -

conldered -- for an hour.--- - : " each .railroad., company t
,,;!

Three ' hundred 'and : .twenty pension. provisions of 'tjie intcr-- i tjV ; cl
"ti,

flnal reading Amendments to exempt , tilery. . Bach countjr shall levy a M f ouis were; ptt-ccu-. wtmct vm.u me r. i
The propositions and grievances com-

mittee of the Senate had eighteen bills
yesterday afternoon. . One. of, the prin the counties of Tadkln, Cherokee. : tax. fox-- 1 county . pui-pbse3-

:. Provl Senate adjourned until tomorrow. class of such, securities . ,,. til1

Wilkes. Davie, Buncombe, Surry, however, ho distillery shall be operatedcipal ones was Senator Warren's bill.

Before the Senate committee on coun-

ties, cities and towns yesterday after-
noon was a bill to amend the charter
f the city of Durham, and the com-nitt- ee

quickly reported It4 favorably.
Then came the bill asking to give

he mayor and 'aldermen of Charlotte
r:ore power and to allow them to re-

quire railroads to light street cross- -

authorizing the resident Judge of a dls- - "" aiexanaer, v unaer inis section wnere me same is
liiiU PaUti la tier lldi sa .',. ' June ,60, 1P0O, the rate (.r iM;r

Washington Feb. :$.--The House to-- "fr" ', iri

day finally disposed of the-army- . Pr ??;?eH"?la,,,,
proprtatlon rbill and thr bill requiring .JSfiL S?! M' :

trlct to allow the clerks of superior ", w..nD i V PWi?yAn act to Incorporate tne itaieign , section 64 as adopted Provides howcourts to absent themselves from office.
Trust. Safe and Deposit Company the state liquor taxshall be applied. the Pennsylvania and Baltimore ana--- Y

;-.;-
r"; IV 7, ' ! r l :

. i.r3tv fhMr tracks the ro-- r.,passed final . reading. ' - ' !nn-Jrti- lf Into the? state treasiiVv the -n- -Af

provided they have competent depu-
ties. The bill wits reported favorably.

r- -- TTrint fTiarkucin. citv attorney
f Charlotte, made a speech favoring f The committee on ; buildings and

:he passage of the bill and saying that grounds, reported favorably the bill to
it was but right to require the rail- - prov'de 'for the erection of a. Hall of
rosds to light the crossings. He said Records, a State Arsenal and a Bureau

,n resoiuuon iu..Ht Va. cihQf nflIf to the trcaBUrer of the jp0utt. : a d ct unlon 'passenger station In . e i.rt t vV 'sage of the Apallachian park bill by total par value ar,i :h, f.J
Congrew passed final reading. . section 65 levies an annual tax of

1

go to the president for his approval; value of railway sr.mrlti r, r x

A Joint resohition .flntefeg wo per , cent on gross receipts from Also the bill Increasing , the pensions l&tJ'election ' United . - dispensaries. Mr..;KInsiand . moved-- to of persons who have lost a limb, orr"'.a direct vote of the peop.e, passed final . n:illtar' eervice ri:'llimbs naval,Waynesvllle diepensary in the nr ,a"rrk'treading - j. - ! from the operations of the act The of the United States, i The reit f the P'taK .vihe railroads bad always worked in i An act to preserve iui - - I session was spent In the further conThe appropriations committee held aharmony, and that his city had a right umeiiuxxiviiw nt tuai uiiu mo : ccwuuii. In Union county passed final, reading sideratlon of the Fowler currency bill lur.ucu ueui. r or ino i. :yvo rf ' nAf ft1 . - -

to ask the passage of this measure, .meeting and went Into a general dls ... i. : ' 110.0 V . u.. ( . . . . . .... ot. ..in t f t. tf tAft V.am a1rtn 1 -- . ii.4h'n. Itm 1 . ' .J nnnncd the following ine louu Par a,ue 01 railwayiienry . iu.uer. , Bpeu.ius iur .uiuu ui an uuw uut5 v..tw, , . v ....... . . .
1 t section to proviamg now ,uquor h aub ck"-uA-ti ii"v""v--

i stited tr h n -- i
' Jr'

Southern Railway, said In opening his no action on any bill. It is the policy? Tne House went into committee, of 'cense may fee procured was adopted. J members of the committee to :repre-...- "
velue nf , ! IM

argument that thirty . days' notice of the committee to recommend appro- - tne wnole for further consideration of . Section 67. the merchants purcha-- e i sent the House on the occasion of the i' n 31 rni n? Jr:? M

should have been given relative to this priations for state institutions to the tne revenue bill beginning with section tax" provision was next considered. Mr. dedication of the Louisiana purchase J ,tad to hn--bill. Senator Pharr said this was not amount of money raised by the revenue relatlna-- to tax on state banks, and wfltt At irn nvM tn strlhn out i exposition at St. Louis next October: "1D y -
necessary, but IL H. Hayes, represent- - acL "The. state now owes or prtvate bankers. The section provided the wh6ie section. He Wanted to pro-- Messrs .Jawney of Minnesota, Sher- - " Uf,ln; :

Ing the Seaboard Air Line. asserted about that, and we are not going to a t of. one dollars oft every Ihound tccr Mahon of Pennsyl- - A"ef7 J
1-- -?' - ,0- -

1

that It was absolutely necessary. : put It further In debt." sAld Senator doUais employed as .capital. Mr. 1;! Md 5hc
is unjust ana oppressive, i a ho ket value ?5,lC0,9oS,a... . .w - . h! n't ftHlo. p4-wt'n- htrt Parker ofiutuer Ai iwm 10 us 11 mo oiae mat lufciiv. Urewry mOVIQ IO mane uic uuy aminrlmin was lnaf ' Indiana, Thc second table present? th.New Jersey. Overtstreet of r..,of Charlotte U trying to make the cents Instead of one dollar. The amend- -

Mann of Illinois. Miller of. Kansas,. facts mo,ra In dctail b clasMlyinaJ Mr.. King's amendment wds lost.
Mr. lloore of Cumberland -- moved " tomilronds dp what the city ought to do. The bill Incorporating the Roanoke ment was lost and the" section adopt

The railroads pay their proportionate ' Island Celebration Company . was be- - ed. . . --
I tal stock as common, flrft tr'Burkett of Nebraska, Robertson of

amena - to 'mane rate ort of the taxes to keep up the lights fore the committee oh education yes- - section Sa. twine a tax. of one hun- - ."":r, Louisiana, Bartlett of G60.rg.ai Sha-- and .secaond preferred; nr.1
debt "as martgago bond?, rr.lsco:iar.t:i
obligations,, income bonds ar.l try.

cf the entire city, and yet they want terday afternoon, and received a favor- - jred dollars on agents 'of :i packing
'

.1 .,5 ??c iSl-po-loradd'an- d ;Hfty .': Of ;,Vir
glnia.able report houses, was adopted.

I Mr. Freeman df Mecklenburg moved At 6:15 the Houseu adjourned. until "V!?1 ODl'-"1- 0?Thi numm rftmrriltt rrvnrtf favor-- RsMlnn RT ..vli nrnvMea tVit a tn rw - - ftwft.w.. ft f frt..v.. ft.w... . . . - - m . . The. term "miscellaneous oi.hrjtwtomorrow.

to put the burden of lighting twenty-rr.re- e

street crossings at the cost of
1100 a year each, on the Southern, be
i.Mes lighting our large cotton platform
covering several acres.

"In the first place," he continued,
"railroads don't want to light their
yards, as It is an Invitation to people
tc walk In or through them, and we
don't want that. This. bill Is unfair.

ONLY ONE FLACE

FOR NASH AND DA-

VIDSON MONUMENTS

Is Intended to cover obligations yt
are liens on some speclc;ji of prep rj
specifically described as distinct try
obligations which ore general l!e;.$'

the road and its franchise.".

pisrotiii"sc.:o3i

ably th bill recently introduced in the of two hundred dollars be placed on ,llVi:aT 11 irty cems. xai.
Senate by Senator White, providing "a all breweries, and a. tax of fifty dol-- !

. Mr;;Ivei5f Gaston moved to amend
permanent fund for building, and im- - iars on agencies of brewfles, jin each to provide that no bounty, city or town
proving public school houses in North county where the business is carried shall levy any additional ta. '
Cirollnift." The statement of Superin- - on. was adopted. , ' j fiection 67 was then adopted,
tendent Joyner In this issue, on an- - . Section 58, as adopted provides a taxi ; Sections 68 relating to Insurance com-oth- er

pageexplains rather fully the of two hundred dollars. as. a license on panles, 69, dealers In pistols; 70 planoji
bllL each oil . company doing business in and organs, 71 cigarette dealers; arid

''-- "the state, and flfty'erits on each one manufacturers, 72 public ferries and
; hundred dollars' worth of sales. , bridges, 73 liquor dealers' purchase tax,

written protest against the-passag-
e of Section 59 provides a graduated tax 74 emigrant agents, 75 Itinerant occu- - CContlnued from First Page.)

th veterinary medical association bllL on dealers in futures, according .to lists, 7S trading stamp?, 77., defining f

his official decapitation, which had A Boy Dead and tfio Tcichei
The House resolved Itself into com- - carried on. In towns of less than 5,000, railroads, 75 rate of taxation, 80 express

IThe
! j11?6 or not take place.

THE PENSION D LL

PASSES THE HOUSE

Continued from First Page.)

in Jailcharge, against Lewis was that hemlttee of the whole for turther con- - flfty dollars;, more than 5.0C0 .and less and telegraph . companies, 81 tax ortw'T
sideratlon of the revenue bill. Sections than 10.CC0. one hundred-dollar- s; more corporations. 82 one dollar for each jrfVVS- -

tiVI Unut J".: Ai
?! Columbia, S. C, Feb. 23. ub- -. i

ha, 'to. Sive
as

hitter
postmaster.

attention
He f'irPj'"' pa' f. '?. ' "12 and 22 in reference to the listing than 10.CC0 and less, than 45,000, two marriage license, S3 seal ffixed by of

of Incomes and what the question Jilank hundred dollars; more than, 15,000 three ficers, 84 licenses' to be countersigned. .w4 Jai.--.,f- L Btnooi ooom iiiieen mnes irm fr,j?
hundred dollarsThis refers to trad- - 5 .r t,, nf atn fnA ha .'. j a Kianauon or nis tsnlll,r. . ln .... rh! wllK ...r...shall contain. Governor Douxhton : - t. r past conquci has satisfied. the author!- - " " :"" 3 " "in Is ,intf what "fu--

';Cotamoni3f called misappropriation of taxes deemed .em tlei nCr Wnd'wil! givfr-ni-
m

another op
' Kd Foster., one of his purils ai..,ut

tures. .. . . - be2 ynent,'87.duty of sheriff IJi;-ftse-
s ' iSfome ' month? -- ago- Lewis ; teen. years old. Pitts; Is a youn r..v.

Tax tnnr Dealers of vl .ation, 8$ unless prohibited,- - Cpun- - Jumped in the Hme-lIg- Ht by brm graduate of Fuman univcr.Mty ar:

Section 60 is In reference to the tax y may levy . same license Wx: as. the of p. a ?n" of a . Baptist ininht'rr ct tti
on liquor ' dealers. It provides a tax: state 89 appropriation- - for auditQrarid' !H r?opeV to Madden. 'termlha--; f at He' toqk charpe of the ir.tr.:

of one hundred and flftfsr dollars semi- - treasurer, fiO. license to be exhihited oh LtiotK The effort on PanaTs : ..' nirt'. ':d'. schdol about six months'aj.o. The tr;.

thought former questions were-to- In-

quisitorial, and the provision was to let
the. party listing lump his income In-

stead ot giving It In itemized form
from each source. Judge Graham .fa-
vored the section as it was two years
ago except as to bonds.- - Mr. Gattls make Le,wJs(,.ahtCtup resulted "in the'.fcle ,CUliilnated today when Fotr v4

town of Rutherfordton to Issue bonds.
By Davidson An act relating to the

manufacture and sal of liquor In Bun-
combe county.

By .Simp3on of - Union An act to
change the corporate limits of the town
cf Mourle. . ...... - .

By Bryan An act to regulate the
time of holding courts In Wilkes
county' 1 ' '' ,.t."'

By Love An act for --the relief, ot
A. XI. Anthony of Gaston. ,

By Blount An act to Incorporate the
Roai.ok lIond Celebration Couipjny.

By Llount An act to f lab Hah a

at this time was of Hies less Hhan five gallons: --Ave gal-- i in this : act; notrotber wise taxable, ;vthought a change
doubtful expediency! Mr. Price of lo"nnd more, two huCTdred dollars: Ail the . sections being adopted-th- e

Stanly said If A man was disposed :to . rectifying, .two, huridr committee rose. ,

postmaster Roving a ; pistol In the face . three other 4boys were ordpml t
of the man Ifrorn CharlTtte.a', rrja in. after, ichool was dismil.

There was aVrfeport tod aV. that Sen The side ofthe students hns rot jr
&t6ii''-Pocha-

rd wdufd'' appear "'in - thebeejlip.tf l'dV as .pjtts .brought the fr
Haywood SKihrier; murder HrfaL .The .information concerning the shootln u

swear falsely about the whole he would ubuors exclusively .fifty dollars. i These

wt uhuuc. nB.s,naB , never oeen oparianourg. .ue snys tnai r.ve Uvi
approached ; by either sfde. r It is Very had, beSn insubordinate,: particular

Tie 'House was called to order- - for
the purpose of putting the bill; on its
second v reading. - It ;was about mid-
night and the hands of tlie clock were
turned back. A roll call revealed the
fact that only, flftyorie members; were

HKeiy tnat the senator will be In Wash- - Foster, and after dismissing a!l

certainly wcr. the same way about amounts are. to be.. cohecidoyery six
matters tn dtnIL ' ' I months. J3ach county shall levy! a like

J'udit. Ora ham's amendment was tax for county purposes. j

ncnp'tA hy a vote of S9 to 34. ; ' J Mr Morton moved to amend by mak- -
fiectior: 34, relating 'to tax In tin inff the annual tax OOonretall deal-drtkr- V

coveting agents, etc.. was crs on rectlfyers and 3500 whole-n- xt

f3no.Mered. having been postponed dcaler8 two-thir- ds to go to-th- e

. A.. . .... .fltftt ftnrt nn.f1ili'(1 tn tVn'rrtt'rtif Ttile

xngxon tne greater part or tne year. ; four Hngleaders he announced to thim By Humphreys An net to allow th ! - une House. committee ori public bulld-- n thilt he would whlp F0Mer. lhngs ims morning consiaerea: tne; ran three, boys' In a class room. h tc ipresent, fen 'short of a quorum. ' A mo Psed tne, senate, .making a few Foster into nlg private offic anJ M
maiiKcs u me uinenumeniB lacKra on ed the door.. v n t) m mm r. 'it vmm ii j v rru l s i a Liirr can - m- .- cm. inamendment provided for a tax tL1 - - 'vr-"- - ' "n"-- ;lff h8?' Anc He produced a hickory" ond ntMxrrmi iiMw u.- ill him w f t i v. a v- -. - u k a a r my m, m u iii i v nn a n a ti T7 tm n m n vnnrinrr" .. I ViJV V14U41A lliauc All I11C, X. V Ul Lll . .

town of Leakxvlile to Issue bonds.
By Kick Ai ct to extsud the

ir del" " school territory in Rocky
Mount.

By Kicks An act to establish a new
tov .,iip in Nash county.
- By Islcli act to authorize a pe-ci- -l

l l:i Nash county.
Br fcfi An act to oppolnt Jus-ll- c-

o the racc in Montgomery
o in!.

--Tnrt trm, rjra f a rri fr omo-n- i Ky ' clfint number ; of absentees to rriake a J r.rti - .. wtKn. ca lo "PP1 " out 0Rr refuel' 'iniienBuen in towns or lo.i-- popu j

lailon'and more 125: in "towns of 10.- -I j i A ' a 1 ..v..a t).iinM ... .i a . a . -. .i oe whlnned and nulled the ml ircr.. . rcuuinnff up.iiprs in i nunr' rn nav Tfn iiuviuiu. cuuiiin me cft&uHiiuii ui.uim ii ht h hi nrimAnr wo nnr nnurn i"i 111111 - . r- -
.

LtU IB mm TtATlTnf It tnrwi. " r" T " v....... -- U- v. v . tv.vwI r. . . ... J. y . . . I the grasp of the teacher. .t tl:t w
(.ClllO. 1UJ K VCrjT KUllUil - Ul liUUUl BU1U, VIUCl luuoc uujuui jreu Cftfc ft fcv u- -

BOO to 10C0 pop'i!ai!oji310;" In towns moment the three youni? ir.n.Ufl :

5 cents for every gallon of wine 3 cents til 10 o'clock this morning.
of Itss than 5.000 bondlatlon IS. The

This still tjives the City a 315.0C0 In-

creased appropriation " from this Con-
gress. Durham's additional 330,000. and
Goldsboro's 315,000 stand. It Is practi-
cally certain now that the! bill will be

lan.en-lmk-n- t was B.Aatttcl . for every gallon of malt f liquors;. 5
J cents for every gallon ofmedicated bitr

the class room burst open the Jr

and -- rushed At Pitts.
. To defend himself, from an x;t
ed assault, Pitts says, he drew af

I'-- . trnrrv --An a.'t o-- alkiw Winc iTr Thnrra. mnvmA .ak. BUSINESS MOVING IN

.THE NATIONAL SENATE come' a iitw. -

or other beverage that win pro- -
coui ty t bvui a bricj. oer Boaring lion by requiring second-hin- d clothing: du7e Intoxlcatlon. Dealers shall makeJf W n annval Ux.of 350. monthly reports and it shall be Con--.rt 10 protcct fl h 13.Vt0? ro,btoa said tha was simply eIdered Perjury to make any false re

.T. 'fir Mm-- w t xroni niB pocaei ana iw
t.i- - ;,-;- v Aft.." : at the young men. Foster was

miuw tou.:.j. proalbltor?. 1 Mr. Thomas said h I- - Aft i I..!.'.!! Y- -i,. f a few feet of him and he rtru.K ! 'turn, nunfsiarnlfl fcv heave? fine AnA (Continued from first page.)By lUrrinrftunof irinstt An act to pistol with hit! hand, knocking it do- -thought it sr.ntfil be prohibited. Dr. imnrlsonment. Jiidee &raham f estlretrvUi a,h;n m Mine rlr.Iijr b.i,.-- An a.t t proi-ll- lt the
?:e of llnuor. ilder end medicated

b;t:iq in Currituck coun y.- -

IV lia A. act it rgulaU the
sL-4.ti.-- s o; ft.d fon in Currituck
county. - ,

amendment for the punishment Of rob
! postmaster at Mbun 2rdtnbers of mail trW lie hinted that She i?dentps

tbisnguage was cunningly - inserted SSLmISS? KSS' iSSJ? flctl ft mortal wound. TM

for the purpose., of unduly Pi?ci:frf sdmmoned- a physician
arsons foj stopping; trains under, surrendered to the constable. Fif:
assumption tnat they were attempting feA!; reason for ca4Tyinff a .Plol h thr.

Alexander of Tyrra.I fivored the mated this scheme would4 raise $540,000
si-.erd-- rent ami h'pel a prohibitory ; a year. "

.

" f
. j

tax wctjM t vd. Mr. Mrrton was) Mr. Gattls moved to amend by mak
stirrvlel that the fcntlerr.en were in ing the tax onretall dealers each slit
favor of nclattfig th cnstiluaon months Instead ot one hundred and fifty
whic ya. Kv s.-i- ll be levied for jdcllars. -

,

rvnie o:.!y. The' ger.temen are trying j Mr. MortohS amendment was lost,
"fr ra.vK lforr meSftures in the Judge Graham's amendment was

vr.f. -- v Dt. Alexander favored lh withdrawn. i...
Ty J.'.cRae An act to appoint Justices ! to rob the mails. He moved. that the . 1" unable to co ,

words mterrere with .be stricken out. ': the he ncdd a r.?p
a , . , r This morning Sena lor, Prltchard sent x?r:er .DOr

arnardm-n- l. Th. .mnnl --- I Mr. Gattls' amendment was adopted. ; Blso ine ToraB "r 'wuu ,n pure" the wmr,Minn ftt,n-m- t. ws Protection.
ai.i .c.io-- S 31 ras adopted. . . . 'and section as amended was adopt-- a

of the pence in Anton county.
By Mcitae A. act to incorporate

CcJar Grove Cfptlil church.
by JlcRae-A- n acl to i.icorporate

Hope well Metliodiat church.
Uy Mason An act to prevent h'unt- -

Uctunr 3t rclatln-- ; to neddiers of cd. as follows
M. P. COLLEGE. ! Charlotte; to' the -- postmaster general.ath??iiiwS?ri and. There are-onl- y. two candidates for ap

J!ed J18;66!:- - a.
I Polntment as assistant- - commissioner

vlrcXft?. tt(rs and ranges, 37 as to blcy-- "Every person, firm, company OT Us- -,

cle deceit. 33 as to niarchamll- - hrti-- socltlon. rftcorporatfed or otherwise,Jnj In Beaurort township. Cartrc , .. !'--" -- Til lltn- - mnttifuH. t,nnn nr mMt H- - Z Z,m 1 wiH,ai,ws, ww wugui by
(3county, wiuiout consent of land. I ' r lw iui-vrji.er- B. were aaopi- - .

, tv- - T, ,
owners. wl.,.OMt d;,cussIon-- .quors, Of medicated bitters, shall pay S. DcCldeS

Section 40. as to pawnbrokers was a 1Icense em!-nnnua- U in advarvee what etentthe telephone isnsed-i- commerce. The other candidate is
Locate in GreensboroDy HughesAn act for the relief ut

W. Ia. llartlett, tax collector of Cair- - rha-ge- d from on nrst aays 01
.
January anoiyuiy - v" ' ro-Wisco-the. old law and made to Jn JIV" Iff . :

epply to all persons, firms or as IO"ows: irst..ior selling in quanu , ." ' """'v" . The Southern niilway fast mall ap--corpora- - At. At , - IL. A3 -- . . 1 1 M . 1..- -. Vt 4 Al Aftvttfl.ftft. AAi A f I A 1 Ak V. Jftft W ft . - . . . . . . . .cn county.' Greensboro, is. C, Feb. 25.-S- Pf:i
- a. . . i - i lies ui ices man jivo Kaauns unc nun - uw .cituuuiio uc- - ,propnauortr which was Included in the

PiaWn: Hmu crjncorpome Vy tor each six months sec --
;
livery of mail matter desirable and Opiatim: ttln f" qttfffli Le 1 Senate today without opposition, , ttppeP 0?Ity A2ixa..der a " nortgaSe.. p'edge or otherwise, and lJ- - " ' lethodl.t rrote-ur- .:

.nnoi.it .rttir.rt-- .i , ..L, .a.1? n-V- n oT,a t- -, alloTia w mors, two hundred .ddllars resolution was agreed td Henry G. Orlfflrr. a nonnlar rUrnA ce:- -
a r .... a 4 uuiva ui uii i " ..w 0 w fttj i ft. 9 icui taic .for each six months, or for. rectifying, authorizing the finance committee to man In North-Carolina- IS her jfor, thO wT'held ' hire last night Creensbiof Interest.peace for Tyrr'l couity.

Mr. King moved-t- o amnd hv atrtk w ,r . cawitvc munioi tuswm .punwm ox securing an appointment in waa aJ-c- Ma. (h6 mo-- t eligible or 3- -

ing out that provsion. The amendment ro"th.,; .tn,r?' for.8?.lim .maIt u5uof8 rrency and coinage matters during tht publicity department . of the St.
By Lucas --An act to allow Alhor

Cutnrell. an oil soldier to peddle with-- . exclusively, titty dollars for each six the recess. i Louis exposition. ; He ' has strong enovt litnre. Henderson offered liberal Ir.iu-- tlOSU nr. Uny moved tO Strike OUt tntn. T,a UAm tnWr, ntit tiring mv. 'a.: A.- -. ' , -
. . a . i hadBy Leepir An act to Incorporate the all of section 40 and said wa.inaht .." - -- "."l ' - civu .pproprwuon v om s uemenw.ana, memDer,.or the. con- - ments.- - biit a maioritv of the crr.:::. - o - ' Lllia SCCLKIII MIIH I I IIll L UULI1UI Lllr m a a a 4WKm- m mm- m- mtmm - 1 1 " .gressional delegation are aiding himuaaron LSn ond Tm. rAn,nnMW !r aw , . " : ... " wau iwu iw araenajnciiiB.de l!

favored Greensboro anc the o:- I ll " f- t-. ..w.cftftc vug " ot any greater. or less quantity tnan.isj-c- An art to repeal ccnaln iTr.ls was lost and section i 40 was specified in said license. Nothing in fw.;.. of t,u wm.m' ti- - made. Unanimous.
The citizens of Greer.! oro rlTfliiTs rciuye to hhways and Cataw- - adopted. ill At . .a a--a. rT : r-- -- -

; Tunnel Work'Segun pledged about $11,000 to. th (c!'f',
. . " a wft-, w . - .vada.: New York, Feb. 25 The first Wow and the choice of three excx-lr- t rt- as to sewing machines,' 43 ss to at the place of manufacture or within The Item of 1200,000 to ex-que- en lili Was struck today ort the work of con- - A special commlttte is todar

mci.' hy Wocvi:eft met to appoint Jus-tit- ej

of the ;ace in Chowan county.
Ey King An act to Incorporate the

towti of Frankfort In Pitt county.

feather rcnOVaters, 41 as to peddlers, 4S one hundred yards thereof In quantl- -
IIAL-- a I a M mmmmm mm. m.m mw m W - - - WVMJVa - W m - n. - . ...a . .1 .

as to mercantile aa-encie-
a. 48 ir, tlp o not t thnn on M!fori. 1 w "ulcu y r. opooner rennsjivania vrauroaa Jng the selection of on or

'AfJGypsies "all ;He asked If the amount was to pay the 'unnej under the East and North rivers .Tha --niir nn hand oror fortune-te- ll era, being the brandy . manufactured from . fnilt .or' a.iUArt tfrm t.Ai At1nAi iA.A.(A i nrill tht-riir- 'KT'Aft-.A- . .li rr ..a ... ... . .. iVa ("C. a . iBy Ivlnir An att in i grapes and sold in original packages -v- -f "'T m ti aoout ?0g,wy, dui it is a'l'
of not less than five gallons. Each Hawaii, or as a mere honorarium. niction of buildings' at the foot of feren;e. will not decide upon bir.n..f
county shall levy a like tax for County Alllon "Pcd that tBS item was west Thirty-secon- d street at. the North work j until 175,000 is in sight or v'
numosiia: Provided however tu ?a?d.on the elate, pretended or reah w..

' V r7 II,wrnaraie . sime as the old law, were rapidly pass.Whit sthcol hou-- e 'In Pitt county. -
j Jed Over and ftdopted!

irid'rM TTTnz Th taS en "tnin rod peddlers,'"luLl1 'tectton 47. wa.-6hagc-
M frbtriflfty to r . - - -

lAil-dO'kAin-- fitttimA tn Ma4 BIIlKillg Snaft And v Atalittftl(ri0' ai rnar. lu .?ange tne tCr.tr-fl- e dollars and adopted. cense shall b.- - Issued under this seercy terra ox superior court in Swain
county. . .

- Capt. J. B. Smith Diadiartds from which - she derived 4S,OO0 'lB ol operations for what , th n-p- ef

yeaf 1 - r v ners have named the North river. . I . ' . ' fftf tfn ii.. .aw Ak 1 A. M.. J r A : t Aft A ..A

Fection 48 as to tax on hotels was tion where the sale of liquors Is pro-adopt- ed.

Section 49 a td cotton com- - klblted bv law." . : .

presses' was adopted. Sections 61 and 6J relating to dealers air.r Morgan sam it was his judgment "T T ; .. M worn jvm FayettevIHe. N. C Feb. -- r .
The region bill was considered ds that after Lillukalani was d!Stosed V Cant. n. Rmith rlird at 4:31 c :A ne-- provision taxing billiard una In rtce Pect medicated bitters, drug-

the rest Of the royai family would haveV? company . about $p0,CCo.000. ; . thls'mominr at his residentpeciai order at 11 o'c.ock. It asks poo! tables and wH i. . city. aed 3 years. He was 'M.h':in force.m.r. .ftftft.vi, "ft.-- l . AO 11 to be appeased. She did not represent
ail ,lhe royalty there by any means.

Mr. Hbaf .sald he had teen ; assured
Confederate soldier, serving ff p,hrt nVt a a il. .Ia. y. r h TV a'- -Tax n Of DTMtlf'n

Indianapolis, iPeb. M.A!hr a. w raw-tteri- n?
c- -rtnat XAiuuoxaiani had a reasons b atn pension tiWU ail - I V. 'V - Section 63 p!sce a graduaTed tax Oil

Shirt' hW-tttS- on grain distilleries, based upon the ntimWhes n LTlV J2-!-?.a. Consumed, as follows:
Hffit f Maim tne so-caii- ea ' vnPP ' wM. taken .by. fheV : cit&hlA: "anrtsp w rumberJar.i effi--

crown ill - 7; , .... : fmM a rlands, as her
Rr-,lway- - , y

otvn property. She w. 6l8vM on it charge ty several terms, and deork
iiffueftce to induce the na! Senate in the List t

. iiZ a.t
-- Tft'

"-".- -""vvmji was ar-- rcaing legislatures. if, .leareff
i?coad ord thfrd rtrhidln

--- "- "'"'"s : no motion ; --on the first dsys of January and used , her ii..!"0.IOTl "na ine section was adopted. July of each and every year theft? i tiJmi iT;., --,,nrre ifect'.ons in. as to baeateila fable. U -- t - a.a I ""lta" AAAfti rpHIMl 7fin irhMf M4Ma a;.a. aa.
The nzrmz'.i nt X-- assembly

nrited --to 4.t-n- d a concert alnstitute nest Tucsda'y esnln?
kmtnm a m44 . a " : "."""V , J:u juuue was ana two" 80ns.

fr"Fer wire, and that the otherr-hav- e dlsap- - firtiMl - --The Etoili. r1ii".M!B roae- - '
. grain distillery a' semi-annu- al license w --

"Mr. Brltttin of Handolph filed Ana iioiia aiT a .. a ia i u air. near. i have an In neared in a rfannerch warVan '' ....r T '4 hum iuuoivb; vaen us aaiiy capac Aft.""'''In seeing her1 Jnstly dealt with, investigation ..iuai tviaf iu- . . .

( Vnited Sutos after Easter,-
. ,


